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GETTYBBb‘llG—su an! LA".
Flour ......u.................. 9 00 u 9 W
llyeFlour”, 7 50

Whhe When!.......................«. I 00 to 1 )6
Rod “hen1 35 to 2 00
Corn... l W
Ry: 1 so
UJtt................. H
iluckvhun!......... ................... 75
Clover 5ecd............................ G 00 to 6 50
Timmhy Seed. 1 90 w 3 50
Flux 5ea1............................... 2 00 to 1 40
Planer of Putin"..............,1..... ll 50
PIN“! your}; pg: bag............ I 75

BALTIMORE—Fawn u".
“our” ......................._.

Wham. ...-......................

Rye..................
C0rn................
OI“ ”Human...

Clover Seed
Timolh! Snd

m” 50 to]? 00‘
... 1 60 (o 2 80

174w!”
lTOtollfi

8510 5
T 25 to I 50

Beef Cattle, pct bund........
Hogs. per hund
MI

3 IA to 3 2$
8 0.1011 00

14 00 to” 00
3O 00 $033 00

Whi1key................................ l 72 m l 'lB
Guno, Perminn, per tan......... £lO 50

TAILAL.XUR.X3=M.
0n the ”(h huh, by Rev. {nob Sum",

Ir. JOHN PALMER n “us SARAH BROWN,
both 0! AQMM county.

0n the 26:11 1:11., by Rev. David Loam-neck—-
er, Mr. JAS. BAHRL'] T to Mu; H SAN
\huUbTEfl, ll““Adflmll'ohnl_¥,Pl.

m
fi‘Ohitum-y hours: I: Lent.- per line; for I"

on; {our lines——Mph to Accompany notice.

0a.“): In of June hut. in Loudenlnle conn-
Iy, Team's-we, .\lr. D.\ VIU'GILLILASD, ‘or-

*mcrly 0! this county, aged about. 6?. jours.
In Muuuilen lumislnp, on Hu- 23m “n.. AL-

nl‘lliTA GRACE, \nghlcr of [l.n'id Ind Unr-
-1-79 Hurt-mu, aged 8 months and 2411“”.

In Middleton u, on we mm ull., ALICE VIR-
GINIA, duughlcr offluhael And Snub Marl-
mn, aged 2 run It month: and )9 dayl.

In Arcnduville. ou the-Ht!) ult., «Me; n
liugriug Illueu, 31$. ELIZABETH. couwn of
Georgn Arendl, in the Hill yen 01 her age.

Afichg General "capital, nt Prederin In city,
on the-17m uIL, Mr. Anus HUFFMAN. sun
of John Hoffman, ol'Uo. G, 1331!: Reg!., I'. V ,

uged.” your).
A: (ha Umpiml, in Frederick, on Saturday

wet-k, .\lr. E\lUl{Y GUISN. sun of Mr. George
Guinn, of Cumberland township, of ()0. B,
135th l'mgt, P. V.

Al Ucrhu. on the 22d nlt., Mrs. lIUOI‘, aged
66 _run 6 months and 25 .days.

At New Chan-r. on the 22.1 huh, film”:
'1 U£)U[‘., dnmhte; of J8"; .\. and Well nel E.
Snuwdcn, axed 1:399? mouth and‘to days.

, ~~ Public Sale K
’t A vmuxums P.\RM.——On s.m'n.0 DAY, ”It 311 (In) of Slil‘TH‘HiHll non.

the lulnvni-en. lixcculorl'offlie In“ Will and
gellumvngnf Henry Nahum“, deer-used. w.”
on" n [mums-Ir, on lhe premises, the fol-
lowing Rn] Hume of sun-l duct-duh. ht:

A FARM; simul— in (lrrnmny township,
‘Adnms canal-g, on {he Ilultinmn- turnpike, 2
lull" norlh o. Liulcnlown. nfiyuirflng lnnd: of
llcury bpnuldnng, Vincent U'llold. Edward
Lang. Ind others, rumninlng 1111 Acru and 15
Perch", on‘ which no creeled a
urgr 119' ‘l‘wo-llory BRICK u
nuxtsa. whh ln'o-nlory Brick :' '

Buck-building, n gum! Burn. Corn
(‘rih Ind anun Shed nunrhcu, I‘nrrugc

“an".‘Snmkc Home. and other onthnilvlTnge.
A well 01' wnhr u the lIWKHAH': and one Al the
lam. \Tne {am is well wntorwl—wnlrr in
nurly all (he lit-Ida The Lu“! i 4 in a good
unto of. ruhivulinn. huvln; ‘nll be-n lnncd
twu'e. Two Am-lu Urchnrds, and unit of all
Lmlll, on the plan _

”Writ-us wishing to Tirw the pmpcrly
will call an the firat-nnmud Execulur, midmg
un the farm.’ _

[vs-mil- to vomuinre M l o'zlbrk. P. .\(..

on sai-l day, when attendance will be given
and [anus nude kn m u by

.\'-\TH'I. J. “'ALTMAN,
ELIAS SLAULE,

Aug. I, IRON, ls‘ _ Executor!

Sherifl’s Sale.
N pununnre of l Iril 6f Fieri I-‘ncizu. i!-I med out uf the Court of Common Pleas

of Adunn munty, Pm. and lo me directed,
will be "prune-l In Public Slle. u the (‘oun
Noun, in Grltgdmrg, on TUESDAY, the 16.!)
an; m At'ulfsl‘, 1:034, at 1 o'clock. P._ 31.,
the (“flowing minim-i Real Kaine, viz:

A LHT (‘F (:hUCXI),Iitu.-Ite in the Borough.
onlinwi L. A‘nnu county, l'u.. adjoining luts
\rmng, E~q., and Joseph (inufl', hunting on
an alloy. uu whiuh i: "ct-ted n Twu- ..a
“my I' RAVI". .\'HI ‘l'. Seized and tnken.in exerutiun :- the pruperly of Eli S.
lullilun.

ADAM HEIHIRT, Sheriff.
Sheriff] office, Gem shurg, Aux. ‘, '«A.
WTen' per cent. of the pnrclmse money

npun all sales by the Sheriffmu-t be paid our
lxnme linlelv after {be properly is Sll‘ut‘k down
or upnu failure to comply therewith the proper-
ly will be again put up for sdr.

Baltimore St. Ahead!
NICE (In: of ALE, A cool home 'of l’Ul’,A with delightful “'thS, can be.hml at

rIL‘CUIIIsMER'S, next duor lo theanat
(mice, in’-Baltimore street. A‘lso Sagan, Smok-
lag and Chewing: Tubuccos, Conl‘ectionnr)‘.
Sunpl. Excelsior Coffee. Threads, and a variety
of .\'oliam; 'llll Apples. Pears, Peaches, Jun,
In their season. Wheeyli none hu‘ the best

- articles, and hope: In rmzeiré, as she will try
an nerve, ii guod\:lm,re ol the public": pn-
Sl'u ugh. _

etlyiburg, Aug. ,1864. .3!

Don’t‘Ask for Credit !‘ v
\ UY'AXD SELL ONLY FOR ‘B - CAB 11 I

Grail? Spud Abdul»!!! A ‘
. Cull Syalcm Adopt") .'

'The underlined, Merclnuta ofthe Borough
of Gettysburg, Would respectfully inform’tbcir
customer! thlt (tom and after this due, we
«will b: compelled T 0 bELL EXCLUSIVELY
FOR CASH. W 0 hue adopt") thia_courae
becam- the lenuf-cturen and wholénle

dale? lnfihoéitju have resolved to well good:
oul or t 0 Mb. leaving us n alternativebut’the mopziou or m. CASH SYumNho
introduction of thin change i 9 our mode of do-
jng byiineu do believe will bu to the intorut
a: both Mayer and teller. u indiscriminate
gredit hl! nlny; aperned iljluiounly to the

wow". plfing cultomer.
Alcgundcr Syangler, :Fahnestock Brotherl,
‘Shudj & Enabler, H. L. Schipk,
McGtml: 3 Dick), (in. Arnold, ,

W. E. Biddle t 60., annna’r l Ziegler,
,1. S. Glllerpi {Sorbeckfi Martin,
“'l3. Buyer 8%01, fS. G. Cook.
‘J. Brinkerhof, 280' 3 WOW“.
Lien. F. Kalbfle‘uch, W. B. Picking, .ii. I. Futon‘ '.A. Scott 8 So n,
J- I. “o'ol U. L; Holtzwotth,
.8- 3- "Hwy. ‘6». Jncoh t Bro.,
1‘- florner, ,A.D. Enabler, o
A. Cobetn k CO" H, Spgn‘lgf. ‘

%. MfAllstt-r, lAudrew I’oon. ‘:rrle). McCreary, Wary H. Isrlin,
Joseph Benn.

Qtttmgrg. July25, 1364. an
Notice.

38 account of [me Km“, Alligneo or
SHE? quller, bu been filed in 1.11:

at 0! ‘lmnon Pleas of Adah" county, 3nd
tmbe confirmed by the said Court, on the
nth dty 914.8608? nexfiJnlgu gauche
yhown to the com may. 1

JACOB Basnn', Proth'}.
JN318,1864. w .

t a OEOPCE'J Hm
'
i

_

accougl. ‘0 I} ‘ c 5! ‘0:l of Wm: S. Jenkins 9nd» Wigsmog'
' "in the Court of Commwlm of'Mlni
M, and will be continued 1:] zha'mid
can, on the 151.1: any of AUGUST ”uni un-

‘flln b 0 them) to the century,
* JACOB 3:l3am, Proth’y.
,y In, 1864. .6

Jun - , NOthQ,
ond ucoqm 9f Wiflhm Wallet,I ”trainee-‘0! Gonnd W-lur, (hunted

W 2.35.4, ha. been and Wm Baum:
Cmqqflflul or Adana pony}, 11:4 'in In
W the “ill Cour: 91‘ 3h! 15"by
or *qqug.¥3§§s piles; came '11: thong; '“i‘MNDWF:""~~ , ;..um wank, {um}.

“1:18, "6%- W I

gpttysburg Marble Yard.
EALS & 8110., IN EAST YORK STREETM GETTYSBURG, PA.—Where they us

prepued to furnish all kinds of work in theix
lina, such n MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD.
SWNESVHAN'LLES,kn, M. the shortest no-
tice, and u cheap :3 the chelpest. Give an I
call.

@Pmdnn finken in exchange for work
Gettysburg. June 9: 1562. u

CABD~PHUTOGBAPHS
of disl‘mguhl-pd indhldqall, handing Ialum

be: of on: premium Generals, gm! 0}: 01..
- ro Juhn 1,. Bunyior ”In a; the can-:44 o
:c Bxcplnior Gallery, Geuysbhrg.

TYSDN momma

Corn Wanted.
(NORM IN THE EAR wnnled M cur Ware-
j houu. for which the highs" mark" pricg

win b 3 paid. ' MCCUBQY & DIEHL. ‘1

flutantg, April 18, ISM.fpuu qwoxo smcxs. ulnmd um
. ground expresuly for Dr.'IO'BERT HOE.

SEW“ Nu Drug Stun.
ADIES’ mussrmnues, In grqat u.
my, 1» scmcx's.

iiZilkli
I

' L Vflublo Farm,
T PRIVATE BAl£.——Tirnbwvibernthu‘A u privnle file, his FAR}. s'nmnrd m

ran-"H county. 516., 2 nib: from Linhnva,
adjoining had: 61 Augustus lenh‘. dung-d,
Ucurge Punt-dollar, )Mgan’s ls“ y-nypony.
H'onuerly AmnH's ) and Mien. comm-in:
Inf ACRES, tho-S Bmm at thirh an good
«inbound I inepruponionol handout. The
:o'nl is m) and, and has bn- lumed all m"

the "my! Lima ; Mule? goo-1 h-m-‘mz. Then‘
are A5091 ’0 pom-l9 of QM fun. Pint-1|
rrnl run} Hanugb m. Inu- . The is”; are?
1.0!) Ollobflfiiul¥y,io Hm mule cm be let:
lu unler time»! u dmu. It: |
improvements area 05!.1e a La” _ ,
Hury LO5 ”HUSH. Bap} Rum. ~
“age: Shed. Com Cnt. {urge '
Shed (or rank a.) bar. (‘ar’finge Burr, 11v;
"me, Smoke 35-] Vasbllmue, Swing House”
uixh n uun’uifing nn '1 valer with .

pump in it, and l spyipg of ram flee to the
bindings ,' a good Orchid whh frnf: Inn of
All kinds. Mbin kery rapefl ‘ most. infu-
Bt proper”. . _ _ - " i

lérl’erwm wishingm View the pmpnty
In "queued to «u on the miscriber, nsid- I
in: thereon. -V

Jun: 21., "£4. 33
14. G.

DYSENTERY
13iarril ce

DIXON’S AROMAIYIC'

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

lltbeocly are sad m m. It in.
lain map-"'- 5: khan-2n: drugs, ”nib
m! or other injmiwa r‘xlptcbib W
”Natalie: gene-run} 33d {of (his ch” :4
disuse. h Banding-I'm: lE2: Epidural
very mm“; m it in abs-Sr pnuieein
I“ Amis- 331 3:lsan cures.
w 1'" no(him nulnm 9rlimbs»

{:11 mythic-n5, {many of thick Indu-
ninc and ruin «lu- «mncizafim,; ‘be-u you
an nfluiqan nah-filing mad} a limp).
ind "I: u Blackben-ie-s Ike-sting.

_ nail Estate §‘l' WHO SALl—On TUESDAY,A AUGUST 9. um. “I. mflflfignhl, Ali-I
mman the mm. a a: Chronimr,f
late of Lahore Whip. Adam. county, da- ‘
"and. by virtue ofnl Order 0! lie- Durban's:
Cum of Adams twat]. vi)! ml at Publirl
Sula, on the‘prnuins, lion! our-loan): Iii»!
fw- Bmgtown. and five files from Bali-n; nu!
Ibo pl’bfic "annealing .frnn Berfin Io I‘ilk- 2burg, the following: Ru! Planar, viz : . 'In. 1 : A TRACT OF LAND, Mlm'nfng‘
26 Ant-s, port or Ins,having chm en-neo,‘
a Trawler} thhcrhonrrh-d

14‘ ~ I
Dwelling "OISE, )‘nunr Run, 1%? ’ '

Ind othu oat-buildings ;ndj:ni'in_r an"; gfi ‘
lands ofCumdius 84121", Georgy," ‘ H~¢h ‘
Butler: and. (temp hum. That is a nun-
faulin: Spring of ern non.- lbc door. Aha ‘
lunmrhni ofvhoire hail in”. , '

Ask got Dunn's Rummy“ Cm.-
nvx, and we list the pmpriemr'ran in
written on tho outside ‘11“)qu nth bk
lb. ’ Preps“! only by ~

Dl-~~
591. War, CINCINNATI.

for file by :11 Inputs“. Wu
Mg; (cum 3!; at.) 263.503.‘

$3 2: A I'ch m; l..\.xn, umhiniog ‘F 8!."W- .
A

At , wore a: lesl, priuing No. I.
_ ’ ’

Both lhe abort flmihed ”I“! m in (0011-; .\.}?‘tfik‘mi’ Bum ‘ “fagg‘fislsg'l
farming order nml under good fem-vs I'hin,f

AA
‘ vhf “v ’ ,

'
-

property in conunienlly situledas to Schools.
Mflk,3lms, kg.
- Ah! person wishing to- n'ew the property
‘"’-E “H on thew} low of mo demand. resid-
fog n 50. l, or [be andrrdgnnf, residing in
W.|sh!inl.nnn ton-slim York county. ,

”Sale to cum all I lo’tlork, P. l,
on nit! day, when nunfiun will be gitcu
and tens made known by

- DANIEL ('rrROXISTBR,
- ‘ SAMUEL. KING,
July I], 1864. ts “mu-iatrnlon.

=CI

111'! Specific "tiara ,w hfu'rr hid M
mun! “you m a: plat: a] M.

Dr. LUDLUII’S

SPECIFIC.
“In" I)"fret! I, lovonlnl 81-Idy

{go-wed o EXTRACT! tron hail-n
out: and Herb»)[or-ll due-u:at“.

Uni-n and Scxnul 01's.)”, Inch an
Incontinence of I!" trlnt, Inflannn-
"on at (In nhddor, Inn-nun“.-cl
111. libel-nan, Stone in II" Bladder,
Btrlctnn nvtl. Gonorrhea, 010“,
.Id In Ilhvucd by anything 7" din-
cov-nd for suing nu Whit" In u 9-
fig):

When used according to dirt-Minn- fl-II Rem-d,
in mum {ale nor mall, Ind m Inunnm h. d.-
uflodby my on. This "mud, h part-M gun "-

un-u no nominal. which Inc-lculntcd to don",
nud dendrn the MOM-u! orginn,hm rumoval thug u-
m from the "an. tau-nun: bunyunry and hull ~

h h nuqnul ledkluo, but in (he ombodud u-
pun-nea of the Physic)“: Imm“we-uni In until;
all din-Inof thin duo.
19-1.“ lona despair I: Ibll remedy affndl on

non Iflonhhing cum, Ihen m olhon Inn.
PMonly 8100 per hot. n: a box» hr 15 m.
MIby In“ tn uy “are“ al veodpt of the with
lorule by A)! Drugguu. So. that my "palm"

II Around nah box.

~~A~~n,,
lob Prom-hm. Chdmul.

When)”, Barnes & Cm, Wholemlo Agrnu
New York. [May 30, 1864. 1}

$lO a Day! '
GENTS “CANTER—Toso" the “25CENTA Li-gfi \L TENDER STATI(L\'EIH'_PACK-

AGE}: Each Package contains 35 Songs, 2
pages of Music, l 8 sheets of Paper. 18 Have-
lopcs, 1 Ruler, I PHI, 1 Pen Holder, 1 [.(nd'

Pencil, l Dcsxgn tor Unfit-"icons, ITO: Child’s
Apron, i {or Embroidered (‘nllrm I for Chris-
tening Rohe', 2 iar marking Lcllersl )3 Secrets
never before pubhahed, worth many Dollars;
nun! other information. Also, one bemuifnl
IHIiI‘iC of anun. Liberal inducements to
Agcnll. Sand Sump {onCin‘nlnn 3

' SANI'EL BflTT.
. 41. Sonlh Tiiirl SL, I‘hilndelphiu, P-

June 13,1864. 1y -. -

One and All,
,AKE .\'OTICE.——Tho undersigned wonldTway to the public that he is receiving 1

large Ind splendid. stock .of GRU'JERIES,
which he will sell as low as any other house
in town—"offecs, Sugars, Molnawa. Sytups,
Teas, Snlt, Fish, kc, with Potatoes, Hanna, and
Rice ; Wooden Ware, put up in the best mul-
ner ; Tobaccos, Scrum. km, Arcx '

p

FARMERS, 1:.«\KB NOTICEh—H you want
to lay in y )ur liquors f r harvest, now in the
time. I have mnnr hands of \V’l-iskies, Bran.
dies. Wmen. and all other liquors, which I Am

disposing ofa!» short proliua. Give {no t can
I always (ry to please—~nnd_ believe I very of-
ten hurcced.‘ Remember the place—aoutheut
corner of the Diamond, (Zeuysburiz. ‘

GEO. F. KA LBl-‘LEISCH
May 25,1893. .

urovisida:
Aern IrrTIVAIISO. -

At‘it,*,•

llippgatiaDea (iffoiranrity Irlapaimit 7

m. A tummy-tin ornamiwuthpfl ‘

of III! llomwh. ‘
\

1&1. Phi-knead .\ridily. ‘ ’ ‘

3d. (‘mtirne-unu! 14m of AMI».43h. Glam and Winn a! 8,35“.s‘. Ml, till! piping. '
Sill. Main .11 pm- o! the sync-u.
‘.lb. Cumflyfi‘"! Symptom-s 13d Palmfilm of list Hun. ’ .
Mb. (hub, 'in. Phi-gm in 1!» Tin-Isl.m5. Smsu Alumina, ud I'll| at Stop

a! sigh).
we; Lat: xtApruiu- and Vomiting. ‘
)llh. Divine”, Diana-n oi Vision, ad

In: “Sight. .
1311:. Burl-rho Ind Staizulng in talking,

till: gnu! Vedanta
Dal all!» thousands ofcan of Dying-I'M

fins hm! Bell Dr. Wishn'l Great A‘urd‘ln
05.44193: mu m In: of then has failed of
bpnfls-t rurv. Wt wnmnt u can '1! (fury
raw, an mm? if n! tinny yem‘ standing.“
5914 by all druggill: enry'hm, :34] n Dr.
Wirlnn'l max, So. w x. seam! mm.fia‘dadrlyhig P 4. All emu-wind":Ind (Ol-
zhhnfium have at chrgr. Sud tannin-Ila.hin- 51 yr: 'hax. 3m! D-y mi], {in la!
chum, w main a! wry.

DYSPZI‘SLI, DY;#6313343}. hTSP'BPSIA.
I. Euumn Huww. SJ ”(anew-r; IH,, '

lav-m fly «I UH {’mxu-r. Dc! . Ju maxfrthg
Ihr I'm-pau- up! 1 mn‘ 11:119.":er Everything
but death iron am nurful dimexntkd D,"-
yc-ga‘n. I, chutes-yawn: Ira: pmmud with / 1radium and mmnu dehilily; 1 could run
dice“ a] bad: I”an-rue- : rmr-h-r mung
mane}! Imam; vffimc. n u-auM rtMrnjx-t
Isl swab-«Hm! hex-um :u rwnhem my
hi“; tint 1 twill It.“ have - yum-:1- in but
Hum from {car an}! ohm cighl (hp: undrrwas §mnx~ "Eli-ring, at him] revue-l 9n-
iinly to give my; I In! druslinl burmr and
evil fo‘ebodiagc. ] thought tri-rlrbufly bald
at. aw! I hum] n‘trybody: I could pm Imu-
m; bushnd not my on) childufiu, everything
amend «a: honor nricten (a use; I he»;
an ambition” lo M\ lbiug; 1 (ml I.” van hue
affinity and home : i would rumble and Vmo— :
dar from pit-"(o 9h". hut could not be rou-
tmh-d; l k“. that I ins doom“! m hell, |qu
lb“ then: In: no beau-h (hr Inc, uni was ot-
[on (named to mmmit,nicidc, so amt :11! -

my whole In rrau: sysihu da-Imyml, n..! n!”
my aim! ln-m HIM Infill nwzuykuint, I’ycpep-
sin. chm my fricnh ch mght be“ u lnflc nus
plated in Dr. Firkin-Me's ill-spill]. “‘5l Phil-
a-Ivfi-hfl: I ruuume-I tho-rt lune m-eh,and -
Huang!“ 1 mus lum- bum-r. but in a Mrup
my drudhfl twpliiuLwni raging us h-‘Qi u ’.'
eu-r. "raring of \he wumleflul cums puv
{armed by: Dr. \Yishun'n (an! American Dn-
pcpsiu Pilh lud his tmnnm: fur anepa'm‘, "

my hash-ad called on Dr. Whhun sud 31:!qumy rise to him. He n‘nlhc Ind no doubt in,‘
would care me. So in ‘hm dlys “It! I run:
ed and plaqd myselfundonhe Donor": "rat-‘1
ment, 3nd in two wet: I began in due“ my
fund, and felt :lml my diva-n mu hag gifihg ‘

wuy, and lwmimud Iurecon-r fnub'uux :3":ermonths, and 111 the present mac I raj-y yer-
Icck hcahb Mindy and min I, nan! l Mutt .iin- ’-

ccreLr rrzurn my thanks h I men-if“! Gm! mail 3
Dr. Wishnrt; and to his great Ameri'znu Dv-
pepsia #7113 Ind Pine Trrr'l'ur Gnrdial Ihuf
snwd'me from an lusanr .\5)hm: and pram.
Kurt gmvc. All persons: martin}: with Dys-
pepsia are at libero- tog-all on me or write, I!
] um _willing lo do In Ihe good I mg for snf- '
faring humanity. Eunutn Bnfiibxt

Ih'undymne, l‘cln formerly-I of UM Chen", F‘

Delnmm- county, l'n.
hr. \\‘iahan'a arm—e, No.lo~Xoth Steam! \

street, Philadelphia.

bx'srm’suz oysmzrsuz

Dr. Wish"! L—l hay- hevn 1: mail! nfvf
fcrcr with Dyspepain' {nr "an Inn eigMnQ
years, during Whit‘h ximé [cannot my that I
ever enjoyed I perfectlvall day. Then- rero
limes ihcn the syfiptums were more ngzru‘n-
ted (Egan n} others. and then it urine-I It would
be a great relief to die. I had M, all times an
unpleasant leeling in my bend, hq'! 'aturly my
sum-rings m mnehjncrrnmd thu't Ihmno ul-r
mos: unfit. for hnnlncss orany kind ; my mind
wua runlumnlly filled with gloomy thought.
and lorebodiugs, and il l nunnplcd to thing.
their currrnl by reading, M once A sensation
of icy éoldnesn in connrclion lilh I dead
Wright, A: it. wm,re§ted upon my brain ; liaofn
a feeling oflickneu would occur at the atom-
nch, and grenlpaln w my 2503, nrcompanled
with whichan the continual fear or losing
my reason. I also experienced' grain. lusi- _
ludl‘, liability hull urrrunmesa, which made fl
dnflicnli to wnlk by guy or sleep at high- I
bin-sine averse to society, and disp‘qud only to
Ivlusion, lad having tried the skill of I_ num-
bciiof eminent jib) siciuns a! mrimn brimoll,
fill-all; mine to lhe conclusion Ihnl. for Ihis
disease M. my pron-m up (Is years) there w” «

no cure in existence. But, through Illi- inter- A
{glance of Divine Providgnco, In whom I de-
-\'outly_ (Jar my‘lhanka, l at his! funud I love-
reign remedy in your lbquvpii Plus and Tu-
Curlliul, whlch new: .to have effectually remov-
ell-Imm“ the inn {not ofin}: lung list oi ail-
ments and ind fvtlinga, and in \helr pin-...

‘

hmllh,plenum nnd contentmentm Ill) Way;
6“” cnmpunions. Jnlnfl. Swans", .

.\'o. 43'; North Second Ml, PhianL-Iphin, ,
Formerly or Wm'a'dlmri, X. J ,

A.POSITK.VH (CRE FOR DYSI’EPSIA. r
HEAR “IA? IL JOEL 11. XHICOCI ILYI,

FD. 1028 Ulure Strut,
Philadelphia, Jan. 22d, “61}

hr. Wishmt-Sirz—lt i. with lunch pt..-
lure that 1 am now able to inform you that, by
the use of your great Americnn Dyoppoin
i‘ills, l have been entirely cured at tint most
distressing complaint, Dyspepsia. ) had been
gril-Voully afliicted‘foe the inst twenty-eight.
yeJrq, am} for; ten years of that time hnve not
heefi tree from its pain one went: at n time. I
haw had it inits worst form and liu'odruggcd
on :1 most miserable en'istence—in pain day
and night. Every kind of Tom! that i Ito fill-
v-i mt- wutirn ind and pain, it mattered not how
light. or how small the quantity. A continued
belching nus sure to follow. 1 had no appen
tire for any kinda of menu whatever, and my
distress was so great for several months Mon
I heard atyonr I'illl, that i fnqnemly willie“
to: death. 1 had hken creqtlting that I had
heard oi {or Dyspepsin. without rrceiring nnv
benefit; but on your Pills Dengue-commended
to me by one who had bun cured by them, I
concluded to give them a trial, althnngh I Jud
no tnith in them. To ‘luy astonishment, l
Joundmyself getting better before I lmd taken
ontfunrth of» box, and, after taking hull a
box. l m a lull man, md (an (a! owl/nay I with,
nnd enjoy a hearty meal three times a day,
without inconvenience from my thing 1 out or
drink. it' you think proper. you are at liborty
tomnke this public and refer to me. I will
cheerfully give all desirable mforntntion to any
one who may call on me. ' ~

Youra. reaped ulJ)‘. Jam! 3. Bacon.
For nle a: Dr. \ ‘an': Medical Dept», So.

.10 Forth Second rut, Pthd-lphin, Pa.—
PriM Une Dolhr pox: Sent hymn“, tro-
ofchnrge, on rec tof price. . e

'

le'he above are a few among _lho “Kauai!
which thin pelt tuned: in ..qu mm an
untimely gran.

. ‘

We have thou-and: a! man if“ PM.“
dam and druggisu who Euro pzucrlbed “I
.0141 then Medicinu, ‘layin: tlm they {bu}. :
never sued or sold 1 Int-did” V5l“ ("3390!
univorwl uumcuon. ‘ ‘2-1‘:

Prepared only by m Proprlolqr,
MEMOEI

DR. L. Q. C: WKSHART».
. p ; ‘ ‘. . _' :33‘flu“

NO. ”Scab 80ml Sl'reflf'b 1&7
:1". .""'":-"’Y

‘'—
«

‘ ici'i‘rbitwms.W
Scab'“ f, ““

"'-‘ an}

_. n. . ’“‘“tha»: pagmf
July )9. .9113“. 1y iiii

“:W’Emmi ‘. ..., ""“‘“

Public Sale.
X SATURDAY, HI! Gib thy of AUGUS!

next, {he subscriber will It" It Pubhc
Sale, on (be premises, the following Real
Elll£:,fil:

A SMALL VARY, siumle in Monutpleauu
‘ towugliip, Adams coumy, on the road lending
from Two Twcrns to llonuuzluown. adjoining
land; of Joseph Cosbun, Jacob Clnpsmidle,
Adam Unrthub, Sn, and ollien, containing ‘25
Acres and 20 Perchu,.on which
He erected n Twirstcry BRICK
‘ HOUSE, Frnmo “gnlbcrboarded
Bum, (Syringe House, Corn Cut)
In] other out-building. There in 3 wall of
‘lnler ntur Ihe door of the dwelling. Thclgad
in a good stale of cullintion, bunny All been
dined, lad is well fenced.

Also, A LOT OF GROUNDfldjoiniqg the
above, containing? Acres, more or len, on

‘ which arr erected t new on and . hlf “or:
‘ LOG HOUSE, Leg Stable, be.

RA! Ihe mu hue Ind pkcr. willbcnld
the following pcrlonnl property, viz:

2 HORSES, l Coll, 2 Mile}: Com, 2 110% l
Two-horse anon and r Ono-bone W33 1:,
new Rochwuy Buggy Ind Hnrnen, Sleigh,
Horse’Uearn, Thruhing Muchinc, Ploughl nd
Hurrovn, Single and Double-noel, Ind other
llrming’ulensils. Allo, Household and Kitch-
en Furfiure: 4 Benlucndl Imi Bedding. BI:-
renu, Tables .1511 Chin, Cupboard, Sink, )

large (fool. Stove, l Tub-plate Swre, Clrpet-
iny, Tin-ware, Queen-ware Crockuy-Inro,
Tulul, Barrels, and many other Aniclu, $OO

numerous it) mention.
”Sula Io eumqlencc at 9 o'clock. A. 31.,

an said du", when nuendnucc Ii“ be givcn
and terms made known by f‘ -

ADA.“ HARTLAUB, JR.
July 25,1865. u"

Tavern License.
HF. foilonlngappliuuion to keep a publicT house 0! entertainment, bu been filed in

my ofliuc. wnh the requisite number of lignors,
and will be pron-Med m the Court of lerler
Swsium. on WEDNESDAY, the 17th duy of
ACGL’STim-l: '

AMUS PETERS, LMlmore township.
JAXIKS J. FIXK, Clerk

Aug. 1,1864. Id.

Notice.
- LLES .\l. STON HSIFER'S ESTATE —LehE tern otndminislralion on the estate of Ellen

M. Slonesifcf, late of Germany twp. Adams
cunnly, drunsed,‘ having been gnntrd lo the
undersignvd, ”siding in the sum? township,
(ht; hereby gir'e now-c tu all persons indebted
to said estate tn make immedinto‘bnyment,
and those hating claims against the “me to
present I a: properly authentic-nod for‘lcule-
ment. A\IOS STONESIFRR.

ISAAC T. STUNESIFER.
July 25, 1864. w- Admimstrntorl.

’- Stray Bull.
.\ME to the premium of the subscriber, in

‘ .\lnunljuv towmhip, Adams county, on
Ill! ll’th m J .15, n large dark RUAN BULL,
shunt. 4 _xnr: old. The owner Esau-questedh prove It or! a ' chnrges. In take him
away.

P p y' p ’ mm GOLDEN.
July 2". 1864.‘ St“

. [Q'r‘rc'icrick (Luzon ('oqu nndvchgrgo this
office $1,115.

Wanted.
A" AND GRAIN, at the Warohn cc of
Samuel Herb-t, in Gettysburg, for‘yhich

the hith-u market price will be paid. - ‘\w, 18.14.

| '23! _ 4.

_, : T‘WZW7:: 54:54
Gettysburg Railroad.

"RBI-I TRAINS A DAY—Trains orer 'ihcT Gen, but: Rerunl now run as follows:
DEPAILTURES.

Fiut trainAlcu'ps Genubum MB, A. 11.,
with pn-ionzvrs for Hurr‘sburg and the North,
East. nnd Wu“.

Second {rah leaves Geuvsburg M ”.30, A.
.\L, wjlh pn-seugeri for mllinmre. Passen-
gers cnn nlm reach llarrizmx r}: by this train.

Third (min luv" Gettfi’burg In. 3, P. 11.,
with passengers for Hanover.

ARRIVALS
Fxrst train arrives at Gettysburg at 11.20,A

31.. with pnssengfl's {ton} Huhxsburg. -

Strand trn‘in arrives {lt Gettysburg M 1.45,
P. it, with manner: from Baltimore.

Thu-d train‘lrrivel at Gettysburg nt 6, P.
.\‘.. wixh pnnengers from Harrisburg Ind the
North, But am} We". 4

R. McCUBDY, President.
June 6, 1361. 'lf ‘

The First National
ASK 0F GETTYSBD’RG has been denig-
nitcd n Depmilory nnd finnnc'ml A‘gent of

the Unlted Slates. Will buy GOLD, SILVER,
nnd COUPONS on Government Bonds. Will
furnish 5-20 and 10-40 L‘. S. Bonds, and other
Gmernment xecuriljrs. Collections made
promplly on all uccemihle points. ’

K GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
July 4,1864.‘ _ '

Sheads 8: ’Buehler,
EALBRS IN

COAL AND LUMBER,
STOV E S ,

- TL‘LWARE, HOLLOW-WARE, &C.
“.50

SHI'TTERS, BLINDS,‘ SASH, ETC.
Corner of Carl-isle and Railroad Stfcets, oppo-

sin Railroad Depot, GETTYSBURG, PA.
|lay9,lB6<|. ,

For Sale.
VERY dolirnbk mum. adjoining the
Borough of (letty:burrz,conhxiuiug ,_:.-

I'l4 ACRES—Buildings and Land. good. fig“'in be sold on very accolnmodifinfl .‘l‘a ‘
terms. GEO. ARNOLD.

Gefiynbnrg, Oct. 5, 1863. L!

Young Men
.\'D OLD MEN, du,not allow your mother:
and your wive; ’to fen- out their precious

live! over Huh old Wash-tub longer, but like
two men and benefncmrs, present than with
an EXCELSIOB WASHER, and )n§tend of
frowns And cross words on mull days, (tepend
upon it, cheerful face: will greet you.

‘ TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, PA.
Dec. 14, 1863‘

ALBU I S H
Albths !

ALBUMS!!!
Jun rrceived n lnrge Ind beautiful assort-

ment of Photographic Albums, which wt ofl'er
below city pricel. TYSON BROTHERS.

Dec. 14, 1863.

For Sale or Exéhange.

A VERY desirable GRIST lllLL,with ):~

38 ACRES OF LAND, in Germany gtownship. I will exchangefort Farm, ~
And pay ul- dikerence, ”any.

‘

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gogtysbnrg, Del. 5, 18“. M‘

/ ~ Spring Goods

AT A. SCOTT & SON’S.—-We invite the at-
" temion ofbuyers to our stock of Spring
Goods, which will be sold cheap, consisting of
. LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, etc., etc. For Man
Ind Boyl‘ wear we hue Cloths, Cusimeres,
Cmfinge, Vestings, with I variety of Cotton-
sdea, he“ to. Call And see.

Key 18,1863. A. SCOTT k SON.

John W. Tipton,
ASHIONABLE BARBER, North-east cor-
ner of the Diamond, (next door to Me-

lellnn’s Hatch) Gettysburg, PL, where he
can null than be found ready to “(and to all
business in his line. He has also excellent na-
siaumce and will ensue satisfaction. Give
him a call. - Pike. 3, 1860.

m “la‘d‘dlf’kuékvih Ms:

-....~~..“,)7f1_7 ”3-:‘W—‘N . ...
.J.

..A

I ‘ ‘ Sheriff‘s Sale.
‘l’ N pnrsnnnceufnlfnfry'tril‘a on'gndition‘i B;-I~ porn. and Firri Kudzu. iulld on of the
12mm of Lou-mn- Pins ofAdam. county,Pm,
Ind 10 mo din-dd. will be exposed to Public
Sale, at ‘be Court “we, in Gnlyallxxrg,()ln
SATURDAY, ‘be 61!» th)‘ 91‘ AKéfiUSY nun.
(H414 ) at l o’tlmh, P. 31., (be unuu'mg dc-
unbcl 11ml Pgule, 9'l:

A LOT UV GROUND, mum in .\'.: Ox-
Sord, Adams crmuly, Pm, fronting on the York
and Geupburg turnpika, bounded on the cast
by lot. of Aduison Roland, mm. by lot ofEhza-
huh M‘Hermnd south by to! ofEdward “11ng
impcoréd with a Tun-story Brick '1... ,Dwelling “"‘}:E. “31h cellar ln- . f4?
der the “me, lmmc nemherbocrd 3‘,- HaWash House, veil of war" wilh n11: r: v
pmipin it near the door 6: the dweumg, name
wefuherhonrded Burn, Con Crib, note Frau
Trees, kc. Seized nu! 13k“ in ucnfio- as
Ike pmpcrt}d Anna! L. luck.

, Auo,
A LOT or GROUND, situate in me Ronny}:

o! Geuylbnrg, Adnml couuly, PB., bounded
Ind described 1! follows 1. on the north by an
Alley running from Cnrliale to Washington
Ilreets. 5n the east by )0! of Samuel llerbst,
on the loath by lot of ——- Scou, und on the
west by lot of Dr. ClinicsBoner; on '-x.
which we creche a Two-story Brick a“:Wnrebouse, mec Sheds, he. Seized
Ind '.aken in execution“ the property “John
Sec“.

IDA“ RBBERT. Sim].
Sheriff's office. Gettysburg. July 18,134.

, 3-1:; per cent. of the purchase money
upon all rah-s by the Shen‘lmunbe paid over
ihmcdmtcly after the property is luurk down
or upon fawn to comply therewith the proper—-
ly will be again put up for mic.

Auditor's Notice.
HE lphscribcr, appointed by the Cour!1T M Cpmmlm Plan (#3llde 2001"], an

Auditor to distribute thebalance i_n :11. hands
:0! Jacob Llama! and Hon: llafl’enspcrger,
lfilugnu”nu Juan and club of George

‘ . Thom and Wife, I.and alongammo",
l or persons legally entitled to raceiuibc same,
hereby ghes notice that he will shard to Il're
ldutiu of his appointment. on WEDNESDAY,
the 3d day of AUGUST nm, at. 10 o'clock, A,
l. of "wild”, M the office 0! M. t W. Mc-
Clenn, ln Geupburg, at which time lugi place

' ull peraonl lmeruled are requested to fillend.
‘HOSL‘S MOCLEAN, Auditor.‘

Ju1y18,1864. 1d

Auditor’s Notice.
Till: undFrsigned, Auditor Appointed by the

Orplmn’s Conn nl’ Adam! county, to make
dlsll‘lbllllun of the fund: remaining in the
hand: of Jacob F. LO72!,]INI!OT of the last
will and lennmenl ofJohnKim, deceased. late
nl Butler township!» and among"). creditors
legally entitled erelo, hereby give! nuke
11ml. he will mum! to and discharge the duties
oi his appointmengnhis office, in the borongh
oi Gettysburg, on TUEDAY, the 2d dly ol
AUGUST. list”, where 1 parties interested
may intend. \V. A. DUNCAN, AuJitor.

July 13, 1304. ld

Auditor’s Notice.

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Adams
'counfirfi The .Auditor appointed lo diatri-

bnle lhe balance rnnamim: in llne hands of
Samuel B. .\lnller, Esq., Assignee in trust for
creditors of Levi Smith and Wife, to and
urn-)ng the creditors or persons legnlly entitled
to receive the same, will meet all persons in-
terested, for the purpose pf hil appointment,
I! the chic): of M. k W. McClenn, in Gettys-
burg, on THURSDAY, the 28th day of JULY,
1864,u110 o'clock, A. M. ‘ '

WM. KcCLEAN, Auditot.
July 11, 1864. 3:

Auditor’s Notice'.
HE ngdersigned. appointed by the Orphnn'sT Court. of Adams county, Auditor to make

distribulinn of ‘be balance Ranking in the
bunch of lsulc Brinkerbofl‘, Adminislrator ol
Ruchel Krinkerhofl', deceased, (seulod by J.
G. Brinkerhofi' and Isaac l". Brinkcrholf, Ad-
ministrators of [lan Brinkrrlmlfl', deceased)
Among the pnrlits emitled thereto, hereby
given notice that h! will sit for the purpose of
lain uppoinlmeut, M. his unite. in Grllyshurg,
on TUESDAY, the 91h dny of AUGUST next,
A! 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where all per-
son: interested any “land.

x‘. n. BI'EflLBR, Auditor
Ju1y18,1864. ‘d

Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned,nppoiated by the Orphnn'e
Canrt of Adnml county, Auditor lo make

dinribnuun of the balance rem.|ining in the
hands of Alexander Miller, Administrator of
William Toot. deeensed, hereby gives notice
that he will lit for the purpose ofhis eppuinh
menz, at his oflice, in Gettysburg, on FRIDAY.
the Nb dey of AUGUST next, It 10 o’clock,
A. 1, when Ind where all perlons interened
may anend. E. B. BU‘EHLER,.Auditor.

July 18, 1864. hi , .

New Goods.
AHNFSTQCK BROTHERS
Are constantly receiving choice and de-

sirable goodn, from New York, Philadelphia
nnd Baltimore. and are prepared to offer

GREAT INDUCEMEXTS
'0 these about purchasing. Having selected
with great care, from the three leadiugmurkets,
the public will look to th_cir own interests by
examining our stuck beforebuying Hsewhere.
Cull at

May 9, 1864
___—___‘3

FAHNESTUCKS’
Rad From.

Western Inn,
Cmunnnacna Sn:u,.Gn-nsnuga, PA.
‘HE undenigned would mbst' respectfully’l_ iulorm thq publié that he has opened a

Hotel, 111-e “Western Inn," in Chumhersburg
strut, near the west end, Gettysburg, l’u.,
when: he will be glad to receive a share ofthe
pnbli I patronage, promising lo spare no ef-
fort. to give entire. satisfaction. His chnrgei
will be model-ale.

ANDREW STOCK
Ju1y11,1864., 1m

Great Attraction
T BRINKERUOFF’S CHEAP CLOTHINGA AND FURNISHING STORE. It the North

East. Corner of the Diamond. The subscriber
is tonstanuy in reuipt offresh goods from the
Eastern cities. His stock of O

V READY-MADE CLOTHING‘ ‘
is one of the largest and most attractive, I:
well as the cheapest establishment of thekind
in the country. You will there find QOATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, made up in the most

fashionable styles, and of the best materials,
of all sizes and prices, for men and boys.—
Gentlemen’s furnishing goods of every descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Ilidrory
Shirts and Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton' Drawers, Hosiery ofevery description,
Buck-skin, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerchieis, Neck Ties, Grants, Linen nnd Paper
Collars, Hats, Cnps, Boots and Shoes. I'm-f
brellns, Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bags, Clothes ‘
and Shoe Brushes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blocking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
Ivory Combs, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins sud Violin Strings, ‘Soaps and Perfumeries, Stationery ofallki s, ‘
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobae- 3
co. Pipes, an extra quolity ofSegars. In fact,
his stonk embraces everything usually found
ln.a tint clues furnishing store. I invite the
attention of all to come and see for’themselves,
at I am determined to sell goodl lower than
any other establishment in the country. Don't
forget the place. Corner of York street and
the Diamond. JACOB BRINKERHOI-‘l’.

July-1, 1864.

New Tailoring
STABLISHMENT.--GEO.EECKENRODB,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
adopts thin method of informing his friends and
Jhe public generally, um: he hu‘ opened I

Tailoring establishment. in Balkimbre street,
Gettysburg, (late Post Ofice,) near the Din,

:mond, where he is prepared to do All wotk In
Shis line in the best manner, ind to the mag.

ifixction of customers“ He employ! nun. but
I first class blinds, and receiving

THE FASHIONS RBGULAELY,
> be can warrant fashionable fits and neat Ind
'aubauncial Sewing. He uk- 0. shame of the

'E pulfiic's patronage. promising to spare no ef-
Ffortu dame it. His ehuges yil Ilwsy! be
{found 1: modem” u the timu will allow.

00,-!an and Repairing done It the shortest
notion. (Gettysburg, Apr“ 7: 13“.

ir4111.404

)‘RKV‘H BREAKFAST All:m“!Cbfl’eo.
YISG (o Iln Very high “in 0! Corn,0 and lhc great mimic-h, n procuring a

good, Inifwm and rclmhle «nu-)9. our uu-
lmueri ht: one-n ”probed n Ilzh Hut :Lu}
could be supplinl Iron fixn flunk. h I»
the intention of

THE UREAT §_\N'.Rl(‘.\.\‘ TB\ CUII'AKY
lo do 3 .mt \‘yj. Tm biumrss, but u I’. lute
had some Hummers living at a 03in IBPQ‘ Hm!
have rehed upon m In supply \lmn r!(‘lnlh’c-
l} rub Ten and ('ofl’ce, 13 king )nrnnnrut-n:
let them to come to NH: Yodfl n URIATTLA
AID (‘un'ss Esmmcx ohbisconmr‘v—uud us
our Tra Taster u n posses-am! 0! “formation
reluting (o a L‘ufl'uc'lhnl rank} be furnished at
A 130de pritv, and giro uni» the! sausfnc-
lmn, 3nd at [ht same time :I!de {be n-miler a
handsome profit—we In“ been (omprllml m
anpply {how parties. THIS COFFEE HAS
BHI'OME SU POPULAR with on: customers
and their snlc‘ lune increased to loch -n u-
‘em ‘11“ :9 ha"!been compdle-i mmkchygc
:d-lnhms lo our ministry, with will tumble
as to supply n Int more enuomers ‘ixh it.—
We will Ihncforc bend it ‘0 then who may
omit-1.
I- 1: Fur Sufism!“ AH. omn Corn-s.
Thin Coflce has been used for nann- lhan l1

century in I’nris, ndsince its introdudion Su- 1
to this wintry it has been in nub; Dome of.
‘be finding has) Rest-mums le-ro. The!
Parisian: are mid to be Ibo best judge. 9!;
rche; Ind the great {not in IhiL'h n is 'it”
by them is the but mcommemhuon that. can
be produced for its fine Ban» Ind hubby r!-
fects upon the bum. system. '

W 0 pal. up hm one page ofzh'n Poker. and.
fln‘ is of» qmflity '.an our customerl have!found from uper'mmc will gixe puke! nt‘as- .
faction and meet all the délnands of Iheir
trade. I: is the lowest price lb.“ \w cm nu
commend.

We do all our business 0| tie mm! nx‘ru-
sire scale, bra} hy the cargo nail "1!. M. on],
IWo€mta perpound ptofil. _

We put up this Coffee in Barr!!! only, 0H2?)
Puunds’ench. This method «fpbuing it up
tans'lrom 2 lo 5 mu per you-d m ‘be :6».
mm", and by its being in u inner quantity it
rot-in in fine Invor much longer in Ibi: form
than in any 91h". We send With each barn-I
Show-93m, Circular! and Posterl,\ousist
Hindu-In tointmduce it to his cn'stomors. We
hope our cutout"! .\riu mke pains to hue
them well posted up In! efiflrihsud,“ ‘.I will
be to their advantage to do so. 3...: . A

This Coffee we warrant (a gift infect mi.—
i‘nction, ind ifit does not plensc,lhr pcrui‘user
has ‘be privilege of remrniug Ihc what: 0'!
any pun OHI within 60 da}3, and lining his
moneyrefunded, togelherwhh all the expenses
of tmnsporution both ways. ' -

We issue a Price Circular of our Tn: and
Bonus. which we are glad to send free to ull
who wish it. Consumen of Cofi‘ea should Pn-
quvre lor the 5-ch break/nu and dunner Cafe:
and be sure that it was pyrchnnd ol‘Lhe

GREAT AMI-INCA: TEA COHPASY,
Ixronrlns Asn Jonntns,

33 a: 37 vasav STREET, .\‘EW YORK
Julyxs,lB‘c4. 3m

Proclamation
HEREAS the lion. “ROBIRT J. Flinn,9 v; Ejecident of the several Courts orCom-

mon Pli. s in the Counties composing the l9th
Dis'trir’t', and Justice of the Court: at ()yer and
Tcruuiner an General Jnil Dclirery, for the
Irinl ofxlll e4litnl and otlur oflcndort in \hq
raid district and. Pull) leun and lsuc E.
Winn“, Esq., Judges ul :he Courts of (‘um-
mon l'leua, nnd Justices of the Courts of(her
nnd‘Tenniner and Gentrnl Jail Delivery, for
the lriul of all capital and other nfl'cnders in
the County of Adams—hair: isgued their pre-
cept, bearing date the 2min ‘dly qupril. in
the ymr ofour LORI) one thou-mml eight hnn-
tired and sixty-two, Ind to me dircrted, for
holding n (‘ourt ofCommon Pleas, and Gnu-ml
Qunrter’Scssioyns ol the l'enco, nnd"(lenuml

Jnil Delivery and (‘mtrt «Niger and Tcrminer,
at Gettysburg, on Jluutltry, (h: 15le (lay of

. Anya" nul— ' - '

l NOTICE lS HEREBY (HVEX to all the
Hunk?! of(he l'eztcv, the (‘nmnt-r null l'omtn-
ules within the 'lnid County of ,leua that
'they he then d there in theirproptr [u-rzluia‘,

. \\ith their Imm, ly-lcnrda, lllquiiilluni. l-anm-
inntions. nnd other Renu-Inhrlmcm. In «In ”lilac
‘thing‘ which to their omm: ““4 in that lwhnll
lappertuin tu he done, nml also. they who \\ill
\ preaerute against. the ‘prisunera that are or

‘ thpu ahall be in the Jail ofthe amid Cu‘unty of
i Alums, nre to he then and there to pron-cute
ugainstthem as shall be just.

ADA.“ REP-HRTfiI-crifl'.
I Sherlfl"! oflice, IGettysburg, July 25, '64.

! Jurors for August.
- Guam qur.

chding—Levi Chronisle'r, (Foreman) George
Brown. .

Franklin-Andrew Ci-wk,‘l"eter Bobiiu. ,
Gettysburg—Wm. C. StnLlsmith.
Bel-wick bun—A. J. Bowers. , .

Tyronc—-Thomna Ehrchurt.
Mounlplrnsnnt—Peler K. Smjth. : ,
Latimore—Joel Griesl.
Mountjoy—James “'inlrode.
(Mord—Francis‘Mnrahnil'.

Mennllru—Fruncis Cole. ‘.
Union—John Spangler.

.

Hamilton—Samuel Hofl'heinn.
Huntington—Jacob B. Chronintcr. -

'

'
Germany—Joseph Barker. ,w

Liberty—lugs: O’Brien.
Cumberland—Joseph Walker. .
Conowngo—thnniei \V. Gin.
Bern-ink tp.—Joseph Grim.
Slmlmn—Snmuel McCra-ry.
Hamiltonban—Joseph Bowling.
Butler—l3M; Boyer. . ‘
Freedom—John Butt.

Gunu Jcnv. .

Butler—Wm. J. Peters, Jacob Boucrmnn.
Union—Enoch Leferer.
Berwick bah—F. J. Wilson.
Hamilton—John Dellone. Christian March.
Oxiord—Xicholas Ling, Matthias Hemier. '
Huntington—Daniel Beilmnn, Thoa. G. Neely
Memllen—No-h D. Snyder, Enoch Rounnznhn.
Germany—Gentile Stonelil'er, Andrew Lang.
Reading—Peter Brown, John Silchmun.
Gettysburg—J. Jam-non “yen, A. P. Bough".
Berwick tin—Jacob Kinnemnnd.
Moumplensam—John Bomnun,.lume| Define.
Intimate—John C. Hmch’t.
Franklin—Jacob Eicholu, Henry Denrdorfl‘.
Hountjoy—‘James W. Barr, Francis Aliisou.
Lihex ty—llichnel Corny. e
Hamilwnban—lsuc Robinson, Ju. Watson, Jr.
Tyrant—David Hells.
Cumberland—Wm.Ros}, Dru-id Shrirer.
Strnba’n—llenry A. Picking, John 6. Gilbert.
Conowngo—Francis Kricuun.
Freedom—Daniel Sheet-l. ‘ I

July 18,1864. ,

PHILADELPHIA

Wall Papers,

HOWELL & BOURKE,

N. E. Cor. Fourth, nd Harket flinch
Manufacturers of

=I

{APER HANGINGB
’1

Window Cumin Pnpers,
Linen Shade. Ind Hollanda,

Solid Green lnd Buff,
Chocohtc Grounds,

Fignrcd and Plain 81min
To which In invite the attention of STURE-

XEEI’ERS
Mar. 28, 1864. em’

Cabinet Furniture.

T2. unknown; 30):, s.
'

CABINET ‘w‘ma noous
No. I’lo 8. Second 51.,be10v Dock, We“ lid.

PHILADELPHIA,

Have cousin!!! on hand a very Inge u~
variant ofBoxwood. “Him“, ost um! I |-

hognnfl‘u’mitnrcpflnesl deligns,nndluperim
workmnnnhip,which they offer for sale a: re:-
lonlhlc pticu. Bedl Mid .\hulreuu made to
order. [\lnr. 28, 1854. 611:“

BEM

Noah‘Walker 8: Co.. -

CLol'u x E n s ,

‘ WASHINGTON Bummsc,

65 AID 167 [human Stunt,

BALTIMORE,

koep canal-nil] on hand A line Ind well u-

omd flock ofull kind: of goods I; modem:

They supply orde. for the Inc-I. to the

owep‘ priced srficlu, either ready made or

nude xo~nus-re, to u; put of the ionic
They keep the u ukum flock of FUR};—

' é
smsg GOODS, embracing my, mm: 0!

GMémcn'l Under-vent. AllO, lILITARY

CLOTHS ml every vuifly of Military Trin-

nilgv, as well M u matted stock a!READY

JADE )flLITARY GOODS

Baltimore,Feb. 22, 1864

Game on Wxth Your Jobs!
I I BSEY HOOVER will do all kind: of

RF. P A I R X N G to Curing". Buggies,
W.ngmu, &C., In I nen'snd subjununl mun-
her, and u the love". living prices. iii: ”10,:
is in Wen urn-z, between Cblmbonburz Ind
Middle Ilrcets. Gettysburg. Ho promises to
do good wurk, and mks a Ihare of public pn-
u-omsge. - ‘ [April 4, 1564. 1y

' ADIES' Cloth for Cloaking, a new supply
juuranted n FAUNESTOCK BRUSH

:i 1731' r ind m; .erxgms spring and

7 Summflh'g. Gand‘on'o and Ml. '
' ARRIAOI‘WHII’S AND LASHf-IS, good

nud cheap, (01' all: by RUW b WOODS.

Wanted,
GOOD FAR.“ in Adams county, for whit}A I will exchange causal-more rum: 0!

thatch land in lawn, sud p-y the dihmnce. -
NOV. 9, 1863. GEO. MLYOLDq

IRST-RATE Eight-day. Thirty-hour InF Alum Cloth, chenp at < PICKING'I.

',#44

‘lew Liguor Store.
‘ BOCERIBCONTISUED. -

’ “. NORB‘ECK & W5,
comer of‘ Rankin" and “13!! “no“, (hay!-
burg, 1",,has ndd’ed 15 figGrocery 11min“!
A lan-go assortment of CHOICE LIQUORS, e.-
hmciug Almost every kind, viz: B‘rfiidica,
Wines, Gins, Rum and Whiskicl, all vu-
mmed'w be what they are sold for in flaw;
and quality. Thea: quxxurs an: of mriou:
grades, rnnu‘ipg up to the higheat, so that all
tastes may be suited.

SOLD \\‘flULESALE AND RETAIL
Pure French Brandy and old Eye Whiskey

for medical purposes cnn at all times be bid.
The nbmc liquors h We been purchased M.

the best and most reliable houses and can
Ihnr lure’ be recommended with yafety, nnd
will he sold 2n 1110 lowest prices. landlords
Ind Country Merehams will find “n to their in-
ure-No all and examine our stock before pur-
chuling elsewhere. \gfih large inlet we cm
lefl n: small profiu.
fine Grocery, Flour and Feed and my

lion business eominued—with full assortment:
in each department. [May 30, 1864. an

Universal Clothes.Wringer.o
ELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE,S ' mm coawuner. “cannon.

'O. BALE BY
SHEADS l HUEBLER,

Gmsncno,PA.
From innumemblc recommendationl, we

gnthcr the follomn'g:
Lune: from Mu. Henry \Vnrd Be'ecber,inl36l.

1 am most happy to ipenk in the wry high-
nt tanni- of the “ Universnl Clokhu Wringer."
The hardest part. of “washing-day" work in.
in my opinion, the wringing: um! me inventor
of thin machine may have the “infliction of
{ct-ling that he haschmged one of the most
Joilsome} pans of woman’s work into 3 why
uctrnctiv‘o amusement. The .hmnflren looks
upon it as: great Musing” I look upon it at

Imong the mos! useful urliulcs in the house
Brooklyn, October, 1861
Prim—s 7 UO [ln] 2, 1864

Meat. .
.\M’d. SHOULDERS Ind SIDES, of butH quality, and cheap, u

Aug. 24. GEO. F. KALBPLEISCH'S.

Register-’3 Notice.
OTICB it hereby given (0 1|" Legalccs and
other pcnons concerned, that the Adv

minislrxhon ‘Accomns harem-her mentioned
will be presented at the Orplwn's Court of
~Adnmz taunt}, {or confirmationand nun-non,
on MONDAY, the 7’5") day ofAUGUST, {661,
It 10 u'dock, A. M3, tit:

59. The first and final account of Michael
Dimriéh MM Samuei Foulk. Execmm's of
the Wino! Leonard Yengy, deccnned. '

60. The first and final hccounl. of J 5 es
Fewer: Execumx of me In! will and la:-men: of Jacob Fees". dot-mod.

.61. The Guardianship account. of John
Henry My‘ers, Guardian of Adam Lenka, of
Lnliumre township.

62. The first account of Jacob Alendt.
Arhninislrntor of JJOOb 11.1mm, hue ol‘Ux-
ford lownship, decenScd. ,

63. The second account of Wm. Sterner,
Exncumr of John Pun. dvcensed. ‘

64 The first account of Francis Sindhi].Adygiuhlnlnr, rub the will an xed,of
Loum llamler. decensml.

65. TIM-second and final aronnnl ofJam/b
Wider. Adminislfptnr M" the eslute 0f
er'vh Falwlnnn.(lceman). _

66. The nominal bf- Ephraim Denrdurfi‘.
Adminislrulnr of the cstute ol' Muy M.
l’l’nlnl‘l't‘, dvceuacdf ‘5

67. I"me and final account of Anna
.\lnrgnn‘l “farm-r. Admiuialrnlrix or l'eter
William Warner, duet-aged. "

0!. first Ind final nrronn! of Michael
Kelly. Administrator of Paul Weber. dec'd.

69. First and finul Imam of Michael
Raily. Executor of Mullins 'l'olnu. dec’d.

70. The account of David Dull, Guardian
of Muylfilizalmth Group, (now Jnnu,_)
minnr-cldhl of Jacob Group. late of Mona!-
len township, deceased.

' ' swrnr. LlLLY,Registe_r.
Regisler': Ofi‘h-o, Gettysburg,

July 18,1364. Id." }
Good Things from the City!

3 are receiving twice a week from theW city antll'il'lV ol nnicles suited 1,0 {he

mmll of this community, \iz: Frrsh nnd‘Sull
PIS”, "nml, Shoulders and Sidesx Hominy,
Beans, Salt, Applrs, l’ntMou, Oranges, Lcnwns,
Cnnfl-ctions. ”Tobaccoa, Seg-irs. with man)
other articles in this line—all received in the
best order, and sold at the lam-«t walks. Give
m n can» in Baltimore sneer, pmrly oppoaflc
Yuhneatocks' atorc.

WANTED.—Bun(-r, Eggi. Lard, and all
other chuntry produce—for which (be highest
cull: price wi‘ll he paid. '

SWEET POTATOES—hes! quality, a! low-
ebt living profits—always on hand. Also:
OYSTERS, fine and “rah—'in the shell»:
Ihocked. Resluumms and families flllppliPd.

STRICKHUK’SHH .k “'ISOTZKEY.
Gettysbutg. Slay 18, 1863.

New Goods.
EORGE ARXOU) Im-z jun recoired fromG the city a large supply of CLOTHING,

Men‘sand Boys' we", consisting uf‘fill Lind; of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, ‘

. SHIRTS, DRAWER-‘3. CRAYATS.
NECK TIES,GLO\'ES, HUSIERY, Arc

n l s o —-

A large flock of CLOTIIS. CASSNERES,
CAJSSISETS, mus, nummxus, n.. m,
.n of which will he sold as (‘.hcnp as can he
hyd elsewhere. Give us 5 en", and if we can.
not plane you in a suit ready nude we will
take your measure and make you ‘- oue :3;
short notice. ’ [May 30, ”1864. :

any!» as: 4- ‘v‘r'fimk‘tmr‘ 4:11 ‘ "warms-mt.-WM; macaw


